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A h ardened cemeIll; p aste cured a t room t empera ture, trom which pa rt of t he evaporable 
water h as been removed by vacuum drying, has been studied. The surfa ce area has been 
s hown t o decrease with time depending upon t he amoun t of evaporable water left in t he 
p as te. This change is th e oppos ite of t hat usuall y observed during hydra tion and probably 
r epresents some collodia l growt h p ll enomena analogous t o aging observed in ot her coUodial 
gels. Bot h water vapor a nd nitrogen adsorpt ion measurements have been used to show t he 
e ffects of aging in c ment paste. 

Wet or dry p aste is sho wn to undergo less change t ha n paste of intermediat e evaporable 
w ater content, so t hat if surfa ce area a fter storage is plotted as a fun ction of eva porable 
water content, a curve with a minimum is obtained. With increasing storage t emperature 
t here is ome indication t hat t h is minimum might shift towards lower water content . 

Aging is shown t o OCC UI· dllrin g t he init ial dryin g of a cement pas te, so that even t he initial 
sn rface area of a cemen L paste dr pends upon t he mann er in which t he pas te has bee n cl ried . 

1. Introduction 2 . Methods and Materials 
.. . 1 1 1 I , • 

Aglll& pHcnomcna navc Dccn oDSCr VeQ In many 2.1 . Preparation of Cement Pasies 
colloidal solids. Colloidal systems are un Lable and 
with t ime thcre are usnally chcmi cal and physical 
changes transform ing the system towards a more 
stable sLate. The gcl p rod uced by the hydra tion o[ 
portland cement is also subj ect to such processes, and 
this fact is undo ubtedly of so me importa nce in such 
properLies of concrete as creep , drying shrinkage, and 
the development or loss of strength . However , 
comparatively little atten tion has bee n given Lo 
aging phenomena per se. 

Pastes were prepared from cement, meeting Lhc 
AST.M requirements for type I cement. Three 
different cements were used during the cour e of 
these experiments. Their composition is given in 
table 1. 

One of the ch anges usually associated with aging 
is a decrease ill surface area [1 , 2, 3, 4].2 It i diffi
cul t Lo demonstrate such a decrease in cement paste, 
because as long as hydration co ntinues, new gel 
particles are formed and surface area increases 
[5, 6] . However , if part of the water is removed, the 
hydra Lion process is disturbed, and it is possible to 
observe other effects. The interruption of hydra
tion can occur in very old specimens by self-desicca
t ion [7, 8], or i t may be brought about in younger 
specimens by drying. The present paper considers 
changes in surface area of a hardened cement paste 
from which enough water has been r emoved to stop , 
or at least seriously cur tail hydration. Such changes 
are considered important, partly because they affect 
the reproducibili ty of the measurements, but they 
are perhaps even more important in the inter
pretation of vapor sorption and surface area 
measurements. 

1 R esearch Associate representing the Calcium Chloride Iustitute at tbe N a· 
tional Bnrean of Standards . 

• Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of this paper. 

To m in imize conLact with ai.r during m ixing, the 
pasLes were mixed in a soil dens iLy balloona A 
water-cement ratio of 0.5 was used . Specimens 
were prepared in the form of cylinders 1/2-in. long 
and 1/2-in. in cliam. The initial h.vclraLion of the 
paste, referred to here as curing, took place in 1,he 
molds for the first 24 hr and thereafter in paraffin 
sealed qnar t jars. A high relative humi.di ty was 
maintained by 20 to 30 ml of water in the bottom of 
each jar . Curing time wa 1 month except wher e 
otherwise designated. 

3 Soil density balloons arc supplied by the Rainhart Co., Austin, T exas. The 
type used iu this work had a total volume of about ]60 ml. The wall thickness 
was 0.4 to 0.5 mm, sufficiently strong to withstand the impacts of mixing. 

T A BLE 1. Chemical composition of cements 
[Percentage by weightl 

CaO... .............. . ......... . . . .. . ...... . . .. . 64. 0 
SiO,..... . .. . ... . .... . ...... . ...... .... . .. . ..... 22. 0 
AhO,.. . .... . ........... . . ...... . ..... . . .. . . . ... 5. 2 
F e'O'... ... . . .. . .. .. ........ ....... . . . ... ....... 4.6 
M gO .• .. . ...... ... . _. ........ . .. ...... . .... .. .. I. 6 
S0 3 ... . .. . .............. . . ...... ___ _______ ___ . .. 1. 5 
Ignition loss. ____ . _. _. __ .• __ ___________ . ___ .. ___ .. _. _ •. _._ 
Insolnble resid ue ______ •..• __ • __ .. _____ .. _ ... _.. 0. 1 

• AnalySiS performed on ignit ed paste . 

Cement 

64.1 
22.3 

5. 0 
3. 0 
1.9 
2. 0 
1.0 
0.3 

62.8 
22. 4 
5. 5 
2. 8 
4. 2 
1.9 
0. 4 
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2 .2 . Storage of Pastes 

The cured pastes were crushed, divided into a 
number of portions, and vacuum dried in the appa
ratus used in the determination of nonevaporable 
water. The drying period of the different portions 
ranged from as short as 1 hr to as long as 1 week. 
They were dried for different periods of time in order 
to obtain specimens differing in evnporable water 
content. The partially dried pastes were stored in 
sealed glass tubes. Dunmore gage elements were 
present in some of the tubes to permit measurement 
of relative humidity during storage. Storage times 
of 1 month, 3 months, and 21 months were investi
gated. Specimens were stored at 21 ° C excep t in 
one experiment in which th ey were stored 1 month 
at 37.8° C (100° F ) and 1050 C. 

2.3 . Determination of Evaporable and 
Nonevaporable Water 

The room temperature vacuum drying procedure 
used in the determination of evaporable and non
evaporable water was similar to that of Copeland 
and Hayes [9]. However, since the stored specimens 
received partial drying prior to storage, they were 
subsequ ently dried during this procedure so that 
each specimen ultimately received a total of 2 
weeks of drying, including drying prior to storage. 
Poststorage drying times were as short as 1 week or 
as long as 2 weeks, depending on the prestorage 
drying treatment of the particular sample of paste. 
Evaporable water was the loss of weight during 
vacuum drying after storage. Nonevaporable water , 
W n , was the subsequent lo ss of weight during ignition 
to constant weight at 1,050° C after correction for 
carbon dioxide in the specimen. 

2.4. Measurement of Water Vapor and Nitrogen 
Adsorption 

Water vapor adsorption measurements were made 
after the removal of evaporable water from the paste. 
The measurements were made in an apparatus which 
has been previously described [10] and which uses 
a stream of ni.trogen at atmospheric pressure to 
transport the water vapor. Values of Vm were 
calculated by the BET equation [11], where P is 
the pressure of water vapor in equilibrium with the 
specimen, Po is the vapor pressure of pure water, 
G is a constant related to the 

_ P_ = _ ]_" + (0-1)]) 
V (Po- p) vmO vmO Po 

(1) 

h eat of adsorption, v is the amount of water adsorbed 
per gram of adsorbent, v,. is the amount of water 
required for monolayer coverage of the adsorbent. 

Nitrogen adsorption measurements were made 
with an apparatus similar to that described by 
Emmett [12]. The vacuum dried specimens were 
further outgassed overnight at 100° C before measur
ing their nitrogen adsorption . BET surface areas 
were calculated, assuming each nitrogen molecule 
to cover an area of 16.2A a. 

3. Results 

3.1. Changes in Paste Stored at Room Temperature 

The surface area of a hydrated cement paste was 
measmed before and after storage, and large de
creases were observed. Tbis is illustrated in figme 
1 where nitrogen areas of specimens which contained 
different amounts of evaporable water dming storage 
are plotted as a functio n of storage time. The rate 
and amount of decrease in surface was profoundly 
affected by the evaporable water content of the paste. 
The specimens containing 10 to 20 percent evaporable 
water changed rapidly dming the first month and 
more slowly thereafter. Specimens containing ap
proximately 1 percent evaporable water changed very 
slowly throughout the 21 months of storage. 

Since free water plays such a n important role in 
the aging of hardened cement paste, it is necessalY 
to consider its effect more fully. In figure 2a nitro
gen surface ar eas of dried pastes are plotted as a 
function of the evaporable water content, as de
termined at the end of storage. The horizontal line, 
A, represents the average surface of unstored paste 
after 2 weeks of uninterrupted drying. It is clear 
from t he figure that there is an "optimum" evapor
able water content during storage at which the 
greatest deCI'ease in surface area occurs. The 
"optimum" in figme 2a appears at about 10 percent 
evaporable water. This roughly cOITesponds to the 
amount of water required to fill the gel pores, of this 
particular paste as estimated by the method of 
Copeland and Hayes [13]. 

In figure 2b the same surface areas have been 
plotted as a function of the relative humidity in the 
stor age tubes. The maximum decrease took place at 
relative h umidities between 40 and 60 percent. The 
relative humidity increased slightly with time except 
in tubes containing some of the driest specimens. 

Water vapor adsorption also shows the effects of 
storage. In figure 2c, vm/wn ratios have been plotted 
as a function of evaporable water content. A 
constant Vm/wn ratio implies that the same amount 
of gel always requil'Cs the same amount of evaporable 
water for monolayer coverage. Pastes prepared from 
the same cement usually have the same Vm/w n ratio 
regardless of curing time or water-cement ratio [5]. 
However the results in figure 2c show that measur
able decrease in vm/wn ratio has taken place during 
storage. The decrease is related to the amount of 
evaporable water in the sp ecimen during storage as 
in the case of nitrogen adsorption. 

In figme 2d nonevaporable water content is 
plotted as a function of evaporable water content. 

The increase in nonevaporable water during storage 
is seen to be negligible except for possibly one paste 
which was stored 21 months and contained 16 percent 
evaporable water at the end of storage, indicating 
that the changes represented in figmes 2a, 2b, and 2c 
are due to modification in the colloidal structure of 
the hydration products ah-eady present. 
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FIG UUE 1. Changes in nitrogen swjace area oj a hardened cement paste dw·ing storage at 
21° C. 

A- - -Paste containing 1% e"aporable water 
B- -Paste containing 17 to 20% e"aporable water 
O __ Paste containing 10% cvaporablc water 
Spee imell s prepared from cement No.5. 
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FIGUUE 2ft. Changes in the nitrogen surface area cf a hardened 
cement pasie during storage as a function of evaporable water 
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A-.-.-Original pMte 
O __ Paste after 1 mon th storage at 21 0 C 
'\7- - -PMte after 3 month storage at 21 0 0 
0- - • - -PMte after 21 month storage at 21 0 0 
Specimens prepared [rom cement No.5. 
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FrG URE 2b_ Changes in the nil1·ogen surface area of a hardened 
cement paste as a function of relative humidity. 

A-.-.-Original paste 
O __ Paste after 1 month storage at 21 0 C 
'\7- - - Paste after 3 month storage at 21 0 0 
0 - - - - -Paste after 21 month storage at 21 0 0 
Specimens prepared [rom cement No.5. 
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FIGU R E 2d . Changes in nonevaporable water content of a 
hardened cement pasw during storage as a function of evap
mabie water content. 

A-.-.-Original paste 
o Paste after 1 month storage at 21° C 
f':. P aste after 3 month storage at 21° C 
o Paste after 21 month storage at 21° C 
Specimens prepared from cement No.5. 

3.2 . The Ef£'sct of Temperature on Storage Changes 

Samples of paste containing different amounts 
of evaporable water were also stored 1 month at 
37.8° C (100° F ) and 105° C. The changes in 
nitrogen surface ar ea and vm/w" ratio are shown in 
figure 3a and 3b, respectively. The corresponding 
curves at 21 ° C (from figs. 2a and 2c) are r eplotted in 
the figures for comparison. The r esults suggest that 
the minimum in the curve may b e displaced to lower 
evaporable water contents as the temp erature is 
raised. From figur e 3a it may b e seen that the 
decrease in nitrogen surface area during storage 
b ecame less with increase in temperature for tbe 
more humid specimens, but for dryer specimens 
precisely the opposite behavior was observed. This 
s tatement also seems to apply to vm/wn ratios shown 
in figure 3b, when 21 ° and 37.8° C stOl'age are com
p ared, but at 105 0 C tbe decr ease in vm/wn ratio 
during storage was greater for both the hum id and 
dry specimens. 

There was slightly more evidence of conLin ued 
hydration during stor age a t the higlter temp er atures 
than at 21 ° C. At 105° C an increase i.n non
evaporable water content of 0.8 p ercent was observed 
in the most humid specimen during 1 month of 
storage, while nonevaporable water in the driest 
paste decreased 0.7 percent during this time. Th e 
corresponding cllanges in surface area and vlIJwn 
ratio at 37.8° C were of the order of 0.2 to 0. 3 pCI'cen t. 
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cement paste stored at dijJe1'ent temperatures. 
A-.-.-Original paste 
'V Paste after 1 month storage at 37.8° C (100° F ) 
o Paste after 1 month storage at 105° C 

- - - - -Paste after 1 month storage at 21° C (retracod from fig. 2a) 
Specimens prepared from cement .N o. 5. 
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F I G lI RE 3b. Changes in vm/ ,vn wtio of a hardened cement paste 
stored at different tempeTatvres 

A- .-.- Origina l pas te 
\1 P aste after 1 month storage at 37.8° C (100° F ) 
o P aste after 1 month storage at 105° C 

- - - - -P aste after 1 month storage at 21° C (retraced from fi g. 2c) 
Specimens prepared from cement No.5. 

The changes at higher temperatures were th erefore 
accompanied by small changes in the total amount 
of hydration products presen t. 

3.3. Storage Cha.nges in Younger Pastes 

Figure 4a shows the changes in nitrogen surface 
a rea which wer e found to occur in p astes which were 
cured for I da,y and 7 days respectively and stor ed 
for 3 months. D ecreases, depending on evaporable 
water content, are shown for both groups of specimens. 
However considerable hydration took place during 
storage, especially in the I-day specimens, as 
evidenced by the significant increases in nonevap
Ol·able water shown in figure 4b. It is difficult to 
separate the effects of continued hydration from 
changes in hydration products already present in 
younger pastes. 

3 .4 . Effect of Drying Rate on Nitrogen Surfa.ce Area 

The foregoing results showing time-dependent 
changes in cement pastes also have important im
plications with respect to the determination of 
surface area itself. Since, as is shown in figures I and 
2a, most of the decrease in surface area took place 
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Specimens prepared from cement No. 1. 
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\1- - - - -Paste cured 1 week, stored 3 months at 21° C 
Specimens prepared from cement No. 1. 
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during the first month of storage, it is reasonable 
to suppose tha t significant decrease must also have 
taken place during the first week. If this is true, 
aging must also take place during the initial drying, 
and the measured surface area of a cement paste 
should depend upon the rate at which the specimen 
is dried. 

Figure 5 shows the surface areas of six specimens 
of I-month cement paste which were vacuum dried 
at different rates for 7 days. Evaporable water 
content after the first 3 days drying has been selected 
as a measure of drying rate. A specimen containing 
more evaporable water after this arbitrary period 
of drying passed through the critical stages of drying 
suggested by figure 2a more slowly than a s pecimen 
(',ontaining less evaporable water. As may be seen 
in figure 5, it has been possible to produce a variation 
in surface area of nearly 30 m2jg by merely restricting 
the ra te of drying. 

Five of the specimens represented in the figure 
were in the form of crushed paste while one was in 
the form of a ?~-in. cylinder. A cylinder would dry 
more slowly due to restriction of diffusion by the 
paste itself. The largest surface area was obtained 
after a week of unrestricted vacuum drying of a 
crushed paste, a procedure similar to that of Copeland 
and Hayes [9], This value is considerably greater 
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FIGURE 5. Nitmgen surface area of a hardened cement paste 
after drying at different rates. 

A-Crusbed paste subjected to 1 week of vacuum drying at unrestricted rate 
B, C, D, E- Crushed paste subjected to 1 week vacuum drying with drying 

rate restricted by glass capillaries of different sizes, 
F-J.1·in. cylinder of paste snbjected to 1 week of vacuum drying at unrestricted 

rate. 
Specimens prepared from cement No.3. 

than that obtained with the cylinder. However, 
when the rate of drying of crushed paste was re
stricted by sealing it in a closed tube with a tiny 
exit capillary, surface areas comparable with that 
of an un crushed specimen could be obtained. 

4. Discussion 

The colloidal structure of hardened cement paste 
cured at ordinary temperature can undergo changes 
leading to a decrease in surface area which in some 
respects resemble aging effects observed in other 
colloidal gels. In a mature paste (1 month or older) 
where the rate of hydration is small, it has been 
shown that decrease in surface area is not accompanied 
by appreciable change in nonevaporable water con
tent and is therefore due to some time-dependent 
modification of the gel already present. The effects 
of aging are reflected in both nitrogen and water 
vapor adsorption measurements, but changes in 
nitrogen adsorption capacity are relatively greater. 

Powers and Brownyard [14] sometimes observed 
that cement pastes which had been dried and then 
exposed to ,vater vapor, fu'st gained and then lost 
weight. Powers [15] has also noted decreases in 
water vapor surface area of pastes stored at relative 
humidities between dryness and complete saturation 
and suggested some connection between this decrease 
and the anomalous behavior of dried pastes in water 
vapor. It seems very probable that the tendency 
of dry pastes to gain and then lose weight in water 
vapor is another manifestation of aging. 

The greatest amount of change occurs in pastes 
from which part of the evaporable water has been 
removed. This observation suggests the possibility 
of some relationship between creep in concrete and 
the colloidal changes detected by surface area meas
urements. It has been shown that partially dried 
concrete specimens undergo greater creep (inelastic 
deformation under load) than saturated [16, 17] or 
oven-dried [17] specimens, A further qualitative 
similarity between aging changes and creep is that 
both become slower with time. Colloidal growth 
phenomena may afford a partial answer to the 
question why creep does not continue indefinitely at 
the initial rate. 

At high temperatures aging processes usually take 
place more rapidly, Digestion on a steam bath is a 
familiar procedure for treating precipitates before 
filtration . However with cement pastes stored at 
105 0 C it is also necessary to remove most of the 
evaporable water to achieve minimum surface area. 
If aging is promoted by the increases in reaction 
rates, and diffusion rates which accompany rise in 
temperature, perhaps thermal expansion tends to 
offset these factors by making it more difficult for 
primary particles to join together and form larger 
partieles. Removal of most of the evaporable water 
would be expected to reduce thermal expansion and 
facilitate coalescence of colloidal particles. Although 
this interpretation of the mechanism of aging and 
the effect of temperature is speculative, Meyers [18] 
has shown experimentally that the apparent thermal 
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expa.n lOn of hardened cement pa tes exhibits a 
maXlmum depending upon the relative humidity a t 
which the specimens were equilibrated before test, 
which in turn is a function of evaporable water 
content. 

Not only do decrease in surface area take place 
during storage, but the urface area it elf is depend
ent upon the rate of drying. This observation helps 
to explain the fact that larger surface areas are 
obtained when pecimens are cru shed before drying 
than if they are cru shed aJter drying. Either pro
cedure can be made reproducible, and once the speci
mens are dried ni t rogen surface areas are quite 
repeatable. The effect is analogous to obtaining 
different surface areas when specimens of differen t 
size are dried. Such behavior is reminiscent of 
results obtained in drying-shrinkage experimenLs in 
which specimens of small cross-sectional area have 
been found to shrink more than specimens of large 
cross-sectional area [19 , 20 , 21 ]. However, before 
attempting to interpret drying shrinkage resul ts in 
the light of the present experiments, it should be 
pointed out that the slowest drying specimens in 
figure 5 probably dried much faster than the fastest 
drying specimen in the usual drying-shrinkage 
experiment. evertheless the study of colloidal 
aging effects should also cast some valuable sidelight 
on the mechanism of drying shrinkage. 

The authors are indebted to Vernon Dantzler and 
Alan Woolf for performing the nitrogen adsorption 
measurements d escribed in this paper. 

'VASHI G'I'O N , D.C. (Paper 64A2-39) 
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